
Bay City VNEA Pool League - Charter 423 

American Amusements/Melody Music 

 

Re: Adding Subs & Players moving to a different team within their Div. 

 No Div 1 Player can play or sub for a Div 3 team or lower. 
 You are not a full time player for a team until you have played 9 games in 8ball, 

and 18 games in 9Ball 
o Hence, you can move to another team within your division until that occurs  

 You must notify a league official 24 hours before you begin to play 
for another team 

o Once you have established a full time status on a team [9/18 games 
played,] you must have the captain of the team you’re leaving indicate in 
writing, or verbally to a league official that they are releasing you. 

 You must notify a league official 24 hours before you begin to play 
for another team 

o The player being released must wait 2 league weeks before they can join 
another team in that division, or upon League approval. 

o You do not have to wait two weeks, or be officially released from a team if 
you are moving to another team/night of play. 

 When adding a sub to your  team, both 8ball and 9ball 
o You must have approval from a league official 24 hours before they can 

play.  
o Exceptions to this rule are as follows (less than 24 hours’ notice) 

 Both captains agree that the new sub can play 
 See player averages on how to handicap 

 A league official has been made aware and approves 
 Note on the scoresheet that you have a new player/sub 

 Note: No new player/subs can be added to a team within the first & last 3 
weeks of play. This includes both 1st half and 2nd half. Also during any 
playoff matches. 

o Exceptions are only allowed at the discretion of you league officials 
 Emergency situations  
 Both captains agree to proceed with the match 

League Officials: Note, your DR does not have this authority due to 
potential conflict of interest. Please contact via text to:  

Tom Kaekel, President Terri Hartley, Vice President  

 Text 989.239.0092  Text 989.529.9194    



 


